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Among many other aspects of Marx ism, the the ory of com mu nist deter min ‐
ism has been often mis rep re sented for cheap pot shots. The gen eral mis un ‐
der stand ing is that Marx ism con tains inco herency with regards to the real ‐
iza tion of com mu nism as being simul ta ne ously inevitable but also only
pos si ble by force ful change.

In truth, Marx and Engels did believe at dif fer ent places in their writ ‐
ing that (1) com mu nism, ulti mately, must come about fol low ing cap i tal ism
to com plete the grand dialec tic of his tory, but also that (2) con scious and
vig or ous action is needed to affect this tran si tion into com mu nism. This
much is true, but it would be a mis take to sim ply write it off as poor think ‐
ing on Marx and Engels’ part (many have taken this alone to be proof that
Marx ism is more of a “sec u lar reli gion” than a seri ous sci ence [1]).

The sup posed con tra dic tion between deter min ist and non- determinist
ele ments in Marx ism is a con tra dic tion between the ory and prac tice, and it
reveals that Marx ism is not — nor can it ever be — a com plete and estab ‐
lished sci ence in the way physics or math e mat ics is. But this isn’t a bad
thing.

The econ o mist Yanis Varo ufakis once elu ci dated the same issue → http

s://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9aK4OztueuE regard ing the field of eco nom ics.
In his exam ple, an econ o mist could cor rectly pre dict that the mar ket will
crash soon with per fect mod els and cal cu la tions, yet if she were to
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announce such a find ing, peo ple would respond in a way that would stim u ‐
late the mar ket, and sud denly the mar ket would do the oppo site of what
was pre dicted because of human action done in antic i pa tion of the pre dic ‐
tion. Can the ini tial pre dic tion be said to have been wrong?

This applies read ily to Marx ist deter min ism. On one hand, with the
cool detach ment of ana lytic philoso phers, we can pre dict that com mu nism
must inevitably fol low cap i tal ism and stop there. But, as mate ri al ists, we
must also observe what hap pens when this the ory comes in con tact with the
real world and how that affects the real iza tion of the the ory.

But M&E don’t stop there; being of the con ti nen tal philo sophic tra di ‐
tion, they pro pose an ought to pair with the is. Com mu nism is inevitable
and knowl edge of this could make it no longer inevitable, but, in prac tice it
is desir able that the tran si tion into com mu nism be pre cip i tated. The raw
the ory could say one thing, whilst the prac tice might be another. Really,
this sup posed err in Marx ism reflects a prob lem as old as Kant’s Third Cri ‐
tique (or older). So, if we see the inevitabil ity of com mu nism as a pos i tive
thing, it would only make sense to us, in prac tice, to con tribute to its real ‐
iza tion in the ory.

I say these issues which ren der Marx ism not a “pure sci ence” are not a
bad thing because eco nom ics suf fers the same dilem mas and yet remains,
like Marx ism, an impor tant con tri bu tion to greater soci etal progress and
under stand ing. Fur ther more, it is when we are able to leave the realm of
pure the ory and into prac tice that we can truly affect pos i tive change in the
world. As Marx famously wrote in The ses on Feuer bach:

“The philoso phers have only inter preted the world, in var i ous ways;
the point is to change it.”

____________________
[1] Lewis S. Feuer, in his intro duc tion to Marx & Engels: Basic Writ ‐

ings on Pol i tics and Phi los o phy, calls Marx ism “the world’s first sec u lar
reli gion.” In all hon esty, if bru tal adher ence to rea son is, as Mark Fisher put
it, “reli gion in the best sense,” and Marx ism con tains many ele ments that
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ren ders it not an objec tive sci ence, such as hope and love for man and a
syn the sis of the ory and prac tice, I have no prob lem adher ing to this “reli ‐
gion” as both true and desir able.


